
                                                                                                                  
 

 

First Name: __________________________ 
 
 
Surname: ____________________________ 
 
 
Gender:  ___ male / __ female 
  
Passport number:  ______________________________ 
Please attach copy of passport 
 
 
Nationality: ________________________ 
 
 
Place &date of birth: ___________________ 
 
 
Home Address: _____________________________ 
 
 
Contact details: mobile number _______________Email:_________________  
 
 
Level of Spanish language:  __ beginner, __basic, __ medium, __advance 
 
 
Mother language: _____________, other languages you can speak: ___________ 
 
 
Date to start the course_________ Date to finish the course ________ 
 

In compliance with the provisions of the regulation on Personal Data Protection, we inform you that the personal data 
obtained by filling this form will be processed and will be incorporated into the files under the responsibility of 
Guadalmina Idiomas, SL. Their purpose is the correct fulfilment of our services contracted by you and for sending 
information about our courses and services. By signing this document you give your express consent to Guadalmina 
Idiomas, SL. To use this data for this specific purpose, undertaking to treat it confidentially and not to communicate 
or transfer such information to third parties. Guadalmina Idiomas, SL. becomes the Data Processor, committing to 
comply with the obligations inherent to it. In any case, you can exercise your rights of access, rectification, cancellation 
and opposition by sending an e-mail guadalminaidiomas@gmail.com 

mailto:guadalminaidiomas@gmail.com


                                                                                                                  
 

 

INTENSIVE COURSES (20 HOURS/WEEK) 
 
12 months: 3.600.-€ 
9 months: 2.850.-€ 
8 months: 2.560.-€ 
7 months: 2.275.-€ 
6 months: 1.995.-€ 

You need to complete and return the Application. Payment of the course price is required with 
your application for us to issue the certificate for the student visa process. Please note that 
your application will be considered only when your payment of the fees has been received. In 
case of any problem with your student Visa, we will refund the deposit received, except a 10% 
to cover our administrative costs. 

You may send the application form, completed, and signed by email to the following address: 
alejandra@guadalminaidiomas.com.  

Upon receiving your application we will send you a registration confirmation, a certificate for 
your student visa application and invoice. Normally, it takes 2 business days to process your 
application. 

All payments will be done in euros, by bank transfer to the following account: 

Guadalmina Idiomas bank account in Caixabank Oficina 2231. Address: CC El 
Capricho, 29602 Marbella, Málaga, Spain. 
IBAN account number: ES5021002231350200445358 
BIC ( SWIFT): CAIXESBBXXX 

The above prices are conditioned to obtaining the minimum number of students for a group 
lessons. This will be achieved with three (3) students applying for the same language, with the 
same level and with availability of attending the course in the same time table. Classes are not 
held on public holidays in Spain nor at weekends. 

Please be aware that if due to health/sanitary measures we are not allowed to hold presential 
lessons, the course will be resumed online. 

 


